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. ,...„ hfr,._ as.ELHammillii-otircharriPion ofthe1 ;.1-.' Oani,v- 140 t Atilee"stated yesterday, has chtil:i lengedlany-one of the -three best oarsmen'-`-''- E I dr ; ~.,.1n ng ap for $4,000 in our own wa-r; -,,bas-addressed the following letter to!- :- -, j,
, the leditor of Wilkee' Spfilt, upon the4 1 II j-k tinbjeit: •

-- •
i' ql

:

- • t - PmrseußGH, Jan. ...28, 1862.1: If '
' DEAR Seierr.--In arecent issue of yourT ' valuable paper, I noticed that the greatli '-,- Satinets -of .England, Chambers, Iverson1 and Green had-come to a dead- lock, inI; consegnence of which Iverson was anx-!i '; ionsto get'on a match with any man inI H ..--I,he ,the; ,Upon? reflection, `II -have con-

-1 ,cluded to.accept his challenge: or at leadill.leiigOily-iiiidesire to yon, in hopes, •thatiq :. hy your assistance a meeting may be'i11 .', brought abnut. I think I mihtsay, thatit ; -it would be next toien impossibility.for meii -.! • _to leave this country, but if either, of the1 • above named gentlemen think it would
fir , justify them to meet me in Ameriaan wa-,-ten, say. the Harlem course, New York,~,[Iwhere a 'fair; honorable race could be had,

• ; stinll44-MeWard and thyself had on ;the(„1, Schuylkill. I :will row him two scull racesit r'—the-first three and the second five miles,t - turning; buoys as usual for a purse- of' ; $2,000 e ach race. The second tocome offI- ; one,week-afterrthe'first. I might add thatone inducement I might offer the Engliahf , , :part'', to Come to this sule, and my Newr , York friends can testify to the same, toi I -offset thesmall "Pittsburghors willirr,--coitneaßtifirinoneythiej bring _to invest,! I 4...titt .""it. iiier• so intich'.-- I woe') want the,1' raceste come off in May.or June.11, '

' Respectfully yours,
JAMES HAMILL.

1p P. S.—Since writing the above, I have4 received the fast number of your paper,
; and find that Chambers and Iverson haye•Et. f : finaliy coioa. to terms._ Green I presume,i,rfs-iwaltialthiittirn,; rind whilstso;doingIQ ,' nll'oo_ll.6 not take &trip to-this side, Be-lk- -.ingelunnewhat-of a traveler already ? ' II! ; w4rlll.o„iiiiikle samerates:that I haveLI proptliedlo Maisie. Iverson and Chem-

,tj- hers. lam opposed to rowing:fora large
~!, amount, my object being more to test lay4g,abilitytriesn oarsman. Still, I would, :it.i.b,. it were-Absolutely, necessary to insure ,a.
lc trabelilili either; of the three gentlemen,iiiiincrease.the stakes: fo-,53,000 each -race,pilr tl:tit is $1,600 a side. Should Green ntil,' aCceptittinfaillenge, I will row thewinner141,ofthexhampion race. .1. LI•',4r

S-1 TitlePeiintjtylvania Railrpad.lall WE. makesome further extracts froilithe report of the Board of Directorsof;,lithe Pennsylvania Railroad Co., =relativeiiltV'stibjects of interest here :
;4; The repairs and additions to the Penn-Railrbs.d have been ,otninitted tooharke iii-William'llazel Wilson, ESq.,IN as the Chief Engineer, who has managedli,;theaffairs of- this Department for severalIlrlyears past.-:with mushsystem; economy andUnder his directionohe second1 track- lies steadily. progressed until the`4lspacereoliiring to 'l3e filled , up is but 32.3.1104.41.; tte iittslieen instructed to provide
Io:naterialsand lay, thesecond-track betweenthe Jai:data Adqiiiduct and'Neirtiort, and

etiveenAnderson's Siding and Garvin'sI:Wridge, during.Abe' present year. Thiswill leave but fourteen miles of single'I.4!,rack on the line between Harrisburg and'after.lB63,. all of• which is be-
li4tweenLeviiton and . Mill Creek, --except
tgne mile .at•thsSesquehanna:britlge.-'-',Di-rxeetiOaslave:'been- liven t6-prepare.:theI road-bed of ithiiPortiOn, (except the Sas-14aeluinini bridge) . that -it may-be" laidrtlieliummer of 1864. thus giving to the en:;,tare line of She.ofti Pennsylvania- Railroadki•-•-with theexCiption-mentioned—ladoubleiack. third track, at proper intervals,allowto the , passenger trains to pass thefreight, will be required at no remote pe-

!
4** * * *

at.• •a ., The investment made by the Company
in the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-go Railway; for the purpose of securing..ashare', 'of the Northwestern traffic, will, in;addition to the advantage origiFtally anti-cipated fromithe ;expenditure., a shorttime'return fall interest upon the capitaldevoted to that object.. The traffic of theline this year'would havejustified a reason-sible dividend upon the shares of thatCompany, but it has been deemed by itsDirectors more prudent to devote the sur-,plus earnings, after paying interest uponits first and second mortgage bomb, to therenewal of temporary structures erectedunion the rued, and otherwise bring thestandard of the property up to the char-neter which the position and importance011 the hue demands.

'.The finance, of this Company are nowfounded upou a substantial basis, and itpOssesses a business which will insure to
it 'iot only ample revenues to meet the in.te est upon all of its bonds, but also fairreturns to its Shareholders.I Since your last annual meeting, legisla-tioki has been obtained from Congress, and
frofri Virgittiari . authorizing the extension,of W,hit Pittsburgh and' Steubenville Railroad across Brooke County, in the Stateof llFirginia, add the Ohio river. The workor Constructing the road and its bridgeshaibeen vigorbusly commenced, and will
be kflteadily prosecuted to completion.—Wlren finished and conneeted with ourroad' it will givb us a line from Pittsburghto, Cincinnati 24 miles shorter than anyexiting route, land free from tho vexa-tidti interruptions which have heretoforepre tinted thefull development of ourii,Son hwestern Passengertraffie.- The com-pletion of this I line will also enable theStenbenville and Indiana Railroad Cow'papito providb the means to meet the an:'
nua I Interest upon itsbonds guaranteed bythis I.Companyi which have for 'severalyearalbeen atai upon its revenues -' ''

Ji ,„,*., .* * * .-

*
`

*ll'TheA3ditirdt Of 'Directars' have been ad-monishad- fol^slsieral'years Past by the in-creasing number of trains that traverseLibottritstieiti Pittsburgh,' East of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago.Rai-lway ,eennectiq'that a due regard for thecopyinienceo ,the citizens of that city,-would! require I that this narrow . portionof .04 street ,4hotild be relieved "from theinteOptiona Ind risk they cause to the'generttltriiVet'll'he delay, in securing,*necessitryltgislatidh from the PittsburghtitylCbuncils, to enable the Company toeffect lso desirable an object, has pre-ventbd, its acdomplishment- at -an ear-lier Ifiate. The legislation desired ,has'now t -len 'f'taitiuncid',.. - 1- ind i the' RealMasi and' Bight of W--- ...Anired''motl., thineireeti 4Ac--this -71... -- -ay required tocni4e in the line ofthe road. hO.B ttearly alt been purchased.This liiitlitk; including that required tomov the tracks from this portion of Lib-erty st*eet,`wilbe quite heavy—not lessthan hdour hundred thousand dollars—but

1
the obje;cts sec secure d both"to' the Companyand to thecity y thechangewill fully jus-tify tlifit9wpd tare. Until this 'chingeinthe lo'*ionof e road was decided it wasimpossible tode rininetheyrnper locationfor thhcontemplated unionpassenger sta- 1tion, tribe erect d for, the„accommodationOf 'oint own •- 11- the.„ several -railwaypiecorn vies entering l'ittaburg,,..from, theWest. Thilitop ovement,so long demand-ed by the travelling public, will now.be ere led duri- g the pesent year.4.- g.,- •

ri

; I Newonititerfelt.Coua rfeit ohhe dollar bills on the Me-chanicei auk of Philadelphia ; are inch.-culatio4l Theyi are tolerably well execu--ted, an, lif 1 deceive without closeinspeetiqu. Illness men and othershandling!lbetter look out forthem.
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Our ice deabirs, butchers confectioners,h'ot6lletiptiis and others'will, lay in sup-

pl:es of the,sepol cryztal-for summer f, wereantictiniciitiraged by. thelate "cold Auip,!-1
belinlogjt wOuld:make.:quite enough Sox'their wants."'Unfortunately our rivers
'wore;-too. high_and did not freeze; so;
another chance,is lost. Somp, we ; pep!,beive; ire Ciiltitiiherough ice from- the.-Ponds insthe.city and' vicinity, but thoie
Who.sailfor family use will be forced

' to procure a better-article. It is probable
that-we may yet haveanother freeze suf.
Sciantly hard to make a plentiful crop—-
bat ifnot the small 'streams up the Alle-
gheny and theinland lakes will doubtless
furnish an abundance ofthis summer lux-
ury, (almost necessity) though high pri-ces may be anticipated in that event.

Supplement to a Charter
A bill supplementary to the charter ofthePennsylvania Railroad has been intro-ducedin the Legislature. It changei thetime for holding theannual meeting of the

stockholders to the third Tuesday of Feb-ruary in every year, and authorizes the Di.
rectors to add to their numberby electingfrOm the body of the stockholders at Such
time as they may determine, and annuallythereafter, Utley deem itexpedient, an; ad-
ditionalVice President and ManaginKDi-rectoi;with such powersand for suchobm-
pensation as the said Hoard may bylaw orresolrition establish and direct. The Di-
rectord are further empowered to create
mortgage bonds, payable at such time asthey may determine upon, with couponsattached, bearing interest not exceeding
six per centnin, to an amount equivalent
to the cite& outlay upon the any branch
road hereafter constructed under the pro-
visions ofthe charter of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, its supplements orliwififfecting said company; the bonds so,

to bea lien upon the net revenuederived from the branch road for which
they may be Wined, and may be securedby mortgage ppon said property.

The tracks of the various passenger rail-
ways traversing the city, were in a veryalipprey condition yesterday, and it was
with the utmost difficttly that the cars werekept from running off. Brakes were al
most useless and the horses were very diffi-
cult to manage. We saw quits a numberof cars thrown off during the -day, butthey were easily replaced and little timewas lost.

Saceesstui Surgery.
On Wednesday Dr. John Dickson, withthe assistance of _other _physicians,: re-moved an indurated tumor aborkt the sizeof a walnut, from the rightlo er jaw ofDavid Wolff, of Dunkard township, Preens..county. It had grown from the jaw-boneand was very firmly'seated. The patientwas placed under the influence of chloro-

form and the operation, occupied about
an hour, during which he experienced nopain. Mr. Wolff is doing very well and
will be able to return home in a day or

" The Pennsylvania Canals..
The-following is an exhibit of the earn•iiigiofthe canals.for the past year. The

earning of thh Company s canals were:.'from the Susquehana $203,530,•09; Juniata Division, $23,142 29; West-
ern Division. $B.BOl 02; miscellaneoussources, $15,908 36 ; total earnings, 8251,-
581 76. The expenses of maintaining,improving and operating the canals were :
for SusquehannaDivision, $75,736 29; Ju-
niata Division, 8161,29541, Western Di-
vision. $22,059 85. • Total, $258,001 38—
showing a loss, dining 1882, of $6,519 80.

Directors Elected.

Pitt'"sbur'"gh'an-election held.at me. Offi ce of thePittibirgh Insurance Company; on the
3d inst., the following persons were elect-
ed Directors,to serve for the ensuing year:Geo. Bleak, C. W. Batchelor, Alex. Brad-ley, John Scott. Saimel Mtushall,, Chas.Arbuthnot, Wm. Carr, Robert H. Hart-ley, Christian Yeager, Maik; W. Watson;James Gordon. Charles A. Dravo, D. R.
Galway, M. K. Moorhead, F. Rehm,James Rees.

Great Benefit Bill.
For Mr. Chanfrau's benefit to night animmense bill is presented, in which he

personates four characters, viz : Bonnefoi,
in the "Model of a Wife," Mose, in "AGlance at New York," Paddy Miles,in the
,tLimerick Boy." and Blueskin in "JackSheppard." We look for a full house.—
Mr. Chanfran's engagement citifies to- mor-
row night.

We have some four inches"-emow andvery good sleighing, which is hugely en-joyed by the yoting folks.

A lad named Francis Truman, colored,one of four who lately attacked a whiteboy in Allegheny and stabbed him in thekack, was yesterday committed to answerby Alderman Donaldson.
The Real Estate Savings testi

In another column will be found the
advertisement of this newly organized in-
stitution (located at No. 68 Fourth street)
which commenced business in May lastunder the most favorable auspices. We
need not enlarge upon the benefit, to allclasses of society, of saving institutions
in general, but will merely say that this is
in the hands of our best citizens and that
it offers many'advantages. It is not onlysecure, the loans being confined bylaw to
real estate, United States and State secu-
rities, ,but profitable to the stockholders
and deiiiiiiitors, who receive interestat the
rate of sixper cent. It is a safe and con-
venient d sitory for small stuns, partic
!n-nlarly mac snits, laborers and.others de-

eirin,gto make provision for his family
-or himself in thefuture: The officers areall reliable wen, in whom the community
have the fullest confidence and who.will'
,conduct the affairs of the biStituticin ecciti7ornically and, prudently; '

The'assortment of all kinds of ready
made clothing for gentlemen and boys to
be found ,at Carnaglian's, Federalstreet, near the Diamond,Allegheny city,
is rich and varied, embracing afull variety
of overcoats, ,business suits and under-
Clothing of all descnptions. In addition
to these a beautiful •assortment- of piece
goods of all varieties, which will-be,, made
to. order in the latest style and on the
shortestnotice. Cannighan is abouttore:linquish business, and all kinds of articlesin his line are being sold at very lowprices.This is a chance rarely to bemet with.

Rev. J. McKendree Reilly, formerly ofChrist Church, Penn street, delivers alecture at Concert Hall this evening. His
subject is "American.Statesmen," one onwhich he is tully competent to treat. His
many admirers herewill, of course, be
present.

The following -PennOlvania soldiers
have diedin hospitnis*Yrashington since
the lastreport.... Sergeant-T.' Schroeder,
Co. I, 75%; Peter Heagy, ptsviReserves;
lee Forsyth, C; 132th; Isaac MelsonlA;
134th; Peter C. Riggs, C, -.124th; John
Cable, FE 144 i Phuleff-.Saler C; 46th.

Furs, Furs,..Furs, Fars:
This afternoon at two o'clock, and thisevening at seven o'clock will' be continuedthe great sale of rich and elegant furs,sleigh robes, &e., at McClelland's Auction,65 Fifth street.

Buck °woollen Gloves.Ten dozen,cheap, atlietlelland'a aueUAL Just-theearticle for driving.
•

Altv_#lll4lol4lldiThiliiiiiaAriiiii.W
: :Onion.

The appearance of the newspapeepreasin most milkedcountrie,s.wonld induceatalaiiittobiteiver'• ti:i' , taipitisit ihnt, +tiverzt-moo ?was, tt znalirizaay rebognia"ed andestablished .. BMras - AarrrlrrioNJ Inordinary titlingthe pie&lteeing with adver-tiaemente, and,ap artmdes.detainly indi-titei' the free'nee' ofJournals of large cir-
ie

culatioreas the treo auxiliary of businessenterprise. But appearances in this case,as in others,are not altogether true, forthe fact is that out of ten men doing busi-ness, probably there are not more thantwo who rightly dialue and liberally useadvertising mediums; two more, perhapsoccasionally resort to them, while therest rarely, if ever employ them at all,and plod along in obscure circles throughlife without an effort to rise above theposition in which circumstances originallyplaced them.
But there is some something more tobe con-sidered on this sub. leat. Experience'haaalways shown to the conductors of news-papers that in perio ds of general depres-

sion, from whatever cause, all clasies ofmen are rather disp sod to yield to 'thedepressing intldence than to rise up, en-counter andresist it. Happily, there are

erindividual exception , and it is these ex-ceptions which finall , aid the turn of af-fairs, and contribute o the restoration ofprosperity. But in i n; as represented byclasses, shun the encounter, avoid thestruggle, and ifthey do not actually suc-cumb, sink down in hopeless prostrationfor the time being. in nothing does thisappear more distinct y than in the disposi-tion to withdraw from public attention' inthe advertising colunins of the, press; yetthis is the very pltce in which, of allothers, the active bisiness man ahOuldconstantly be seen and known, aid read'ofall men.
The presant time is particularly illtis-trative of what , we say, and yet we ;canconceive of nothing more unwise and im-politic, Have men,*omen and childrenceased to eat, and Oink, and wear outclothes? Nobody will pretend that Suchis the case. And here we have a city ofsome hundred thousand people, ithecommon residents of 't, engaged in t nseprocesses every day. We are surroun edby a large multitude opeople in our nState whoare doing a same thing in nu-merous towns and vil ages, and rural dis-tricts who are suppli d mainly from thiscity. But we find a marked dispositionto recoil from an verse conditioni ofthe times, to fold the. ms, and to mournover "the situation" as a barren and aprofitless waste.

We have as much espect for commonsense as we have confi edce in it, othOr-wise we should really eel some hesitationin thus discussinka a bject in which veseem to have a primary. interest. But ourprimary interest is in tie maintenancelofa healthful public sentiment, one whichwill encourage rather than depress, anduse the times so as to make the best ofthem. Here is THE P ST just asavailableas ever in all the chap els of trade and icommerce, circulating as freely as ever lamongst all classei of t e people, and tit-IIferiugthe advantages o a universal ad-vertising medium to the enterprise of thepublic. Let us hope tat a healthy pub-lic sentiment will retini ate the spirit bfthe people, quicken an upheld the energy11,
of business character. and assure to ourcity that liberal prosperity to which shemay most justly aspire
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Brushes
Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cap Mops
W re Sieves
CiAl Scuttle
Steve PolishKnife WashersBasting Spoons
Coea/Wills
Sulhßoardsoe PansBid Roasters
Fr .pans
Fa maBoilers
Eg Beaters

FlrePailsW ter Filterers
Pi Plates
Clothes Wringers

Wit oden Spoons
Butter Prints
W h TubsSoap Cups
Toast Forts
Sad Irons
Meat PressesCake Boxes. dro., deo.

IMMO NOON. .4rcarap. i
Castorsl 'Call Bells
Syrup Jugs Nut PicksCakeKnives Fish Knives'rumb Knives Ice,Creem Knivesalt.Stands Nankin 'RingoFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Ladles Oyster Ladles
Gravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChildren's Cups Muetard Spoons
Round it Oval Salvers loelPitishersBouquet Stands , Goblets

CUTLERY.
Ivory HtsndlodKnives Carvers

•Cocoa do do ForksStag do do Square Waiters
EnglishTess Trays b BrushesFcirk A Spoon Trays , 0 to Trays
Dish Covers Oh BishesHash Dishes Coffee 'gains
Wine Strainers CoffeeWeldersSpirit Coffee Puts Nut Crackers
ÜbleMatsßodnd WaitersBread Baskets

j

Cork Screws -
Wine-Coolers , Knife Sharpeners
Refrigerators . . Water Coolers. &o.. .

'. • FOR THE CIA ER. •CToilet Jars . ' ' 'Wa r Carriers .
IE

Foot Baths- ' 1- Oka bar BucketsInfant'sßathe Bo is and Pitcherstress Brush es . , Gas[Shadas ,

vintAtnas ' Nurser,' Shades-Brans Match Holders do Lamps
..„.Flower Stands i Clothes vvtlageB

' NnrsetfRefrigerators dc Hampers
Wax Tapers Hiatt Lights. ..'

MISCELLANEOUS.
Library Steps Door MatsViennaFish Globes Vesta,BirdCages 4 M:teafes .Vissetts Too et KnivesCard de:VisiteFrames ,F 1CampKnives tam Portfolios.And everything Pertaining a weliappointedHousehold.
Tobe obtainedatreasonable rituss itthe NEWSTORE of
SAN. ..Sz 11:161-A.A.IEEIDS,

Tin Ware
Wooden *are
Spine Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw Clatters
Hair Sieves
MinceKnivee
SilverSoap
ChamoisSkins
Skewers
GridironsLemon Squeezers
Stew Pane
Waft. honeFish Kettles
Ham Boilers
Graters
Larding NeedlersPudding Pans
BreadPans
gutter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladders .
Keelers
Clothes Lines
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread Boxes
Scoops

FOR THE DI
, have*

NO.30 FIFTH B BEET.
First door ,below the ExChange Bank.4F
ImoAll goodo —dellveted fteyf charge in thecity. Allegh Biimbis bam. anchester. Du-eneanehoro . etc. - • nol2
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BECK ANDDID taAILINTLICINIaIN WHIT'S ANDRuin: •
Received byRipens thia day at

•

-

RATON. MACRON d COIL
No.lLFißbritlarald:

TERNRESERVEboxes 1nstore andfor
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NAVAL FIGHT AT CHARLESTON
NO FURTHER PARTICULARS

LATE9T:IFROM
Balloting for U. S. Senator in Miasour

The Latest from Nashville.
Rebels Routed at Fort ilonelson

BALTNORE, Feb. 5.—A Fortress Mon-
roe letter jutreCtivCdt atii,S:th‘Richmond
papersof the 2d and 3d received there,
gives accounts of the affair at Charleston
which is the same as that published with
the addition. The Richmond dispatch of
the 3d, says the Yankee iron clad new .
Ironsides is lying in the offing near
Charleston bar. • Stratige'ro sartherßick-
mond Examiner of the 3d makes no sort
of reference to the great victory and rais-
ing of the blockade, kut, films ,pimply, this
announcement: New Ironsides off Charles-
ton.

CHARLESTON, February 2.
The British ship Uaderias pushed off

Charleston barthia:aftetuotin. An officerwith a boat's crew came up to the city,
passing by the Yankee ironclad, NewIronsides, lying in the offing.

The Richmond Examiner, of the samedate, has the following:
SAVANNAH, February Ist.

During the attack upon Fort McAllieterthis :morning, the flag staff of the iron,clad was shot away. She was anchored
within oue thousand. Nulls of the fort..She retired evidently injured, as she did
not reply to the shots from the fort.
When retiring the parapet front 01 one ofthe guns of the fort wpm Igutirelg demol-ished.

The men remained firm.
There is no excitement but the best ofspirits prevails. . •
About one o''eloeli this'afternoon an ironclad gunboat approached to wit'aiu.twomiles of Thunderbolt battery, dipped astag, fired two shots and retired.

.The Thunderbolt Battery id live milesSouth of the city.
Two gunboats came up to St. Marys oroMonday lust, one of them went up theriver-and net tire to the housed'on severalplantations
Capt. Harrison's company of cavalryfired ou them, when they hauled out to adistance, out of range of small arms, andshelled furiously another boat that waslauding her men at Saint Malys on Tues-day.

I.orisviur, Feb. s.—The Jogt:nal isadvised that Morgan'sliand delft ed aterry boat opposite Burk Hill on Sunday.
Clinton and Cumberland counties areoverrun by rebels.
The same paper says, 'the train whichleft here fur Nashville this. morning, hasbeen ordered to return.
The Southern line is interrupted below

Bowling Green.
Cotton buyers just returned from Mem•phis, report ninety-five cents freely offeredtherefur cotton, while holders are askingone dollar.

JEFFERNON CITY, MO. February 5.• -

The names of Glover and Breekinridge iswithdrawn to-day, and those heretoforevoting for them united on Broadhead, but
one ballot was taken to-day, and was OAfollows: Broadhead. 68; Brown, 45;Philips, 46. "

Mr. Philips has written a letter statingthat he is not opposed to 4radual emanci-
pation, which has given rise to the opin•
mu that he and Brown will be elected. All
patties are in caucus to-night

NASFICILLE, Feb. 4.—About five thous-
and cavalry, under Wheeler. Stevens and
Wharton, attacked our forces at Fort Don-
elson.

They were repulsed and utterly routed.
• Gen. Mitchell elects the house of prom-
inent secessionists for quarters for thewounded Confederates. Forty-five werethus quartered yesterday.

Geu. Jeff. C. Davis' Division, with a
Cavalry Brigade, occupy Franklin.

It was snowing last night at 10 o'clock.

PrIurt.3BVEGEL MARKET
WEEKLY litvrew.

tare uu Revioeu .4nd Corrocteilour ow- it Reporter.

OFPIOI MOiNINO POET, i
'Pirrastmou. Feb, 6th. 1863.",,Ate.exanitll7-Since'nut last-We 'have had:some

real winterWeather. which still continues at thetime ofwitting.:lce was formingin the Alleghe-nr and a few days of each weather will close
navigation, The past week has been one of the
most excitedthis season, the leadingarticles hav-
ing all taken stump upwards,. Flour is held ata large advance, and holders seem indifferent in
in regard to sales evenat the rresent rates. Not-
withstanding this feelinga fair amount has chang-ad ban is. herates here areaboutas high as inthe East, Grain—Wheat has advanced from 10©We per bu. There is very little do ,ng on accountof light receipts, Grooorie.—Sugar continues ex-cited; prices have advanced, Oils—The present

cola weather has caused a baler feellw amonghollers. Should the Alleghenyriver close prices
must advance, but not as highas that demanded
a short time since. Be'ow will befound the cur-
rant rates for the past week made ustrom actual
.transactions.

Ale.—The following are the newrates set bythe manufacturers:

XXX bbls 37 hf
3
bbla I bbls hf bbls00 50 $S 4Kennet... 9OD 450 Porter

.. 700
00

3 5 000Brown Stout ,itbblB 00. t
Apples— Sales of&meths at $2 37@2 50 IS bblAshes—Sales ofBeds Ash, 40; Refined do 4X.Caustic Alkali SCI Nitrate at Wan's; Refineddo none in the market; Potash do; Pearkat 10e:Butter.—Market firm: prises unchanged:—

Salesof prime Packed 120013 cBeeswax—Advanced to 32c 011b.Beans—sales ofsmall white Naay at $250@
2 75

Baeon—The market containsan ample ,applyThere isagood business doing hi,lotsranging atAve to ten thousandlmunds-atthefoil ,wing Pri-ces. : Shoulderstbadain Ram.' 8128%; itHams 9501.0e-Sides; clear. 9c; ribb So;BrOtsms—Sales at $1 25@$1 5011doz for:oom-mon and s2fies2 50 for good andfanny
Bneketeandlrabe—The tollowing are thefactoryor wholesale 'rates: From store they areselling at the customary advance, Buckets,plain insides f dozen $2 21i painted inside, $2:5:varnished, $2 35; 3. hoops, 's2 65; Tubs, Nd 1, 3hoops, 1/ dozen, $9... No 1 2 noops,sB 37; 310 2, $775.No3. $6 37N0 °s4 50; Iteeler's No2, Wash-boarda.V2 50:' Half Bushels. sealed $5.B Flour—The season* is now far advancedand the demand has fallen off, Bales in bulk$2 75; in sacks $3 COper cwt.Bugg—Advanced; sales best Seamless 2 bushelat $60:065 14100.
Cooperage.—oll barrels have-declined withsales at $2 75, and dour barrels to 50aCandlesadvance./; dipped 12,40'1l Moulds,123.4 Star Serine 17c.Cheesel3e;in fair demand, We note sales 'ofprime W. It. and Hamburg at 12c; inferier8©10;Cenckers.Thsadvanced rates are as follows:Water cic I Soda 70Butter, 7c Boston 7oScSußogarris Meal—Sales from store at 70075c.

Cotton Yarns.
No. stolo @ 90c per 1It+, No 10 @sl C 6 per .F ,11 a 12@91e ' " " 117 ®106 '
"13 ®sl 00 I'' 18 @lO7 " "

"14 4/OU " " "19 @1 oi "
"

"15 " " "20 a, 110 "

No. 4
00 121 40c
00 (ill 450 per dor..lNo. 800 I@ :70 per doz..5 1 tic @35600 (0) 29c " "

" LOCO 4 " .."

•' WO (0 ?su "
"

Carpet•chain assorted colers ' 'tr cts per 1)
white,we or 15 cuts.... 50 as " '

candlewick, 90 eta " "

CottonTwine. .0 eta " "

!tatting.common, • 50 cts " "

Terme—Nett cash:mbeelltas.—Eagla Stieatiaa 40 eta per yard;Niagara do MXet!_aper,yard.Dried -11e441-^iya twoWes a in email way at12,:: v 1 lb.
Dried Fruit—The demands continues im-proving and abetterfeelingpervades the marketanitart regards peaches an advance has been obtallied. reverts' hundred busßels have changed

110300
hands attire followingrater APPlesar 25: Peach-

are scarce. Prices have declined withsales at 16@17c per dozen.
Fish—Firm; sales Mackerel, No 3. large.. 750mediumSteady.

eNO 1.514.Fersl; sales 15 tons at iddrugs. $1 30;20 tons ship stuff. 65490 and Bran, &lcper cwt.Flour—The market condo es in a very exci-ted state, sellers Vancehavin retty amok their ownown way actalarge ad over last week's pri-ces: lu.fact many have withdrawn their stockd.Altogethrr afew hundred barrels changed handsat the fMowing rates: Extra Family. 50 721:g7@
25@750.
Grain—Prices have also advanced since ourlist the stock to operate on was only limited,-1 Wheat; lied. $1:30; White $l4O Corn, sales fromfirst hands. 75476c: from stole We: Barley dull at$1 106 N 15: Ryaat litle se ittimoresellers than buy-ers; Oats,50455c,
Misistar—Sales of Orleans at 11.!‹012.1f. Coffee20bbs at 14% 10 Coffee C, 1514016; sales of'A,'at1414; .50 doRefined Yellow 1214c.Mohutisrea—Sales of Orleans at 5.5@53c, Syrupsales 25 bbls, 35c.
Coffee—Sales25 sacks at 33434c.Gunpowder.—The late advance was to thefollowing: Rifle. $8.25It keg; Blasting, $5,50.Hoipt—Bales ofdressedat 41 :50 according tosite; sales of live at 42544 50 as to ske.

Gar Pipe.
Size. Per Foot.

Inch cl3-;lnch7" 32do So 2 do..... ..... 50So 9! 2% do 90tO do cl 3 do 304do 40 3X d0...., 601 do Plc 4 do 900Wdo oiic 5 do 075
Hay—Sales at soales at $150163,Stops—We note sales of prime Eastern, NewYork, at 230.

Iron and Balls.
Flat Bar Iron.1?..i to 6 by N tel 1 inch

L to 6 by 1% to lt .: .

1%to 1% by %to 4Horse S oe Iron.
% to 1 by 5-16 to ,If i inch

Heavy Hand Iron.
2 to 6 by % and 3-18 inch 61% to P4i by.% and 3-16 Inch 6
% to 1.4,', by% and 3-16 inch 6%3 to 'Y'4 by % and 3-16 inch 6%Hoop and Light Band.

to 6 inch 611 to 2 inch
61 to 1% inch... 6

1 to Mt lush 6
!net.. .

kinaclik
f.,..i Boundcentra for all Cut Hoops.
, and Square.

1to 2% inch
2% to 2% inch....
3 hi 3%inch3%to 4inch
',,c y, and % inch
..t.and 9-16 inch

-and 7-18 inch.
'}-16 inch..
A inch....
.--16 inch.

gt;, ..
Gl

Ova', Iron
to 154 inchell to 3-4 inch..kinch........Inch

sheet Aeon.
Zit. 10 to 17

itt to 24
'-'26aud26•
"27- .... ........

5,4
........... exira.. PlUltee.Boiler Iron. 3-16to %inch 6%Bober IIgads

TwitfronS-16 to %in..not over 30 wide. 5-16 to in: wide *I ITuft Heads.(not flanging.) ss'Bolin. Rivets 1614
011 s hes partaken to the generoi excitementprevailing among the leading articles. The Bolesof theweek were -The present ocld weath-ex.,hesetillenedpr ors; holdenare firm. and if the

Preuntweather.continues prices will c.rtainlyadvsne, Therates no to Lest evening were -asfollows': ;Refined in bond. 30©0I; Free Oil, 38(540Oil Omit35@38; Lubricating and Duok creek nosale; erode Petroleum B%@9e In bulk; in bbls 14@
160; Ralliwha.9@9%cBenzoic, deodorized 23@25Potalonew—Pricies have advanced; sates 300bbl. Pick Byes and Neshanocks at $2x®2so,MenereeS—There is nothing (Using in thisarticle. We quote nominally at $l4 00 barrel.Selt.4rices have again declined with sales at$2 0010 tarred.; - -

Seedily. looking,. np.-clover is held at $7OOTimoth9 Sills.'$2 40@2 5011 hu.
Elessok-Tiiii following are the manufacturers,pricer -ttlein.o%ce No 1 Palm. 7c; Castile andImo'ldaWyer's Chemical Olive, 90. Wo-man's 'Frifnet7oOtalreallWoode is selling at 6als fein lots.

WhiSoLoadtPrim have armored. Whitetile% Per 1!1: 431 .0: Red'Pure. per. 5Ws®Killido. do.dry .iange; Litharge.
' Window 161Lase—The prices remain.steady.
and wequit. asfollows, forcity branch!, in boxesof 50 feet. ,cash, no discount: 6xB and 7x9,
$275; 8x10.*; Bull. 9111.Vxl2 and 10x12.. $3 25;_8113, 9x14 azi Wall, $3 50; 9x15, 19x16 and 10116.$375.

Wlatake3:—Pricee havematerially_ advanoed,
modally canmon and reotified. Holders de-
mand-and obi& 55@)58 for city: rectifiedold rye
continues to ladisposed ofat 50 to $1 50(52 00gallon.

CHARLES L. CALDWELLi
(Successor to Jas. Holmes ,k Co..

1'°RAE' CFC id: it.
Dealer, in Bacon Lard. Sugar-Cured Hants.ismoked Beef,are.

Corner Market and First streets. Pittsktmith,.ra..deallayd. ,t._

Fr.411 the St. Paul Pre,,, January :L.!,1
An Anomalous Winter.

The memory of the oldest inhabitantaf
fords no parallel to the extroardinary
mildness of the present winter iu Tiirne-
sota. The line of mean monthly kemper•
ature:,'soifar, runs' very far aboveOW of
,any wintAr of which we have a thertuom•
.etrical record, and the record goes back
'for over thirty years. And the. anoundois
warmthof theism:limb-ins brought an-equal-,Ii31 exceptionable atmospheric dampness.
'The steel-blue skies, whose serene and
crystal arch has been the traditional glory
Of our Minnesota_winters,' have wrapped
in a strange and sullen mint, and our
'slitter could scarcely have been more pp;

Posite to its asuardiazacter ifthe genre-
hibal positions' of !dinitesotaind New

England hadiMen transposed. -

In therapidand frequent alterations of
frost and thaw, our present wittier has
been almost as unpleasant as that of
iSfassachusetts and Ohio, and the light,
(lank!. chilly,drizzlet when: it freezes and
falls into-a slipparyt veneeting.bf; polished '
ice on the streets and sidewalks in place ofthe sleet and snow and hail of Eastern
Climates, does not give as much advantage
in the comparison. The reason of this
remarkable exception to the _prevailing
lak of winter _temperature. in. Minnesota
is a curious-early for the clituatolcigist:

It would seem probable that there is
some occult law of compensation at the
libitum of it; for it is a curious coinci-
deuce that, while the Northern belt ofAmerican States is afflicted with this tutu.aiiel mildness and dfunpness.of,the :winterWeather, our Eteropeati-MitipOdes are ear
feringo winter of extraordinary severityand dryness.

A letter from Peterehurg says:
I 'ln thememoryofman there has notbeen
such a-winter as-this in St. Petersburg,
itwenty'degrees- = of- cold; the •river and''
sea locked in ice for:a /our, time past, and
not'a flake of-snow. . Owing to theglassy
fiost, horses and ped estranscannot keep
a footingitiva eithertheroad or the'pave•
meats. The air is extremly dry, we
breathe it with difficulty:. - Nervouspeople ,
are particularly by ity accordingly
no one Okaout except tou business; and
eirriagOA,l#4 kommt,dpre.there areliter-
allYnout,N..,eyeEts,t.the.24eviltiaprospective,
betwea two Egul fogr in the, afternoon,
where —there- is ordinarily .8 great
crowd." -

Large Cargo of Cotton.
The steamer Glendale arrived at Evans-

vilie, Indiana, on the 39th instant, with
one thousand and sixty bales of cotton
frcitri Memphis. This is the largest cargo
since the breaking 91,4 of the rebellion.

000 WEBSTER'S $5,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
Tay chutes, complete. Pictorial Itilltion at $.;8•61)
for eats by; , ..TOBN H. MELLOR. •

Pm?i 81 Wetakideeeti •

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
:.ow Prices.

'PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & tfcGARR,

corcr.Foursh and Market etreeit.
PITTSBURGH.

Druirx, Lead, elaream Tara/kr
medicwia, Paints, making Soda,perfumery Dye Slimily Etr.Mun tared,Chenstandlni, Spiess,, Owe,

dta.
us. ymejoiana PraeorbUota asoirotelroout,powrd at,all hoar&

,
-

P 'Nines nod-Liquors.,for,ruedloinoluseor t - ionoter;'..

ir
.1.1

WUPUR& WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 :FIFTH STRERT.

PITTSBDRGII.

74111ESE UNILIVAILId".MACHINES have just beetivtartled thehighest premium at the WORLD'ii:,IPA-1,.R.London—all the Machines io the woratob::.oung
•

Over 100,000 have already been Bold;an giving unlvermalrhatlataellQh.,,,
This machine makes theta:A- Stitch :itaposilbletounravel with the essential advantage of -behigalike onboth sides, formingno ridge or chain; .I.t•will quilt, stitch, hem, tell. gather, bind, cuid-•tuck andbraid.. .The elegance. speed and simplicity:of this Ma.chine,-the beauty and strength of. stitch; andadaptibihty to the thickest or thinest %brimrenderit the most SUCCESSFUL and-- POPIIz-LA tt Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-lic.

Mt-Warranted for Three Years;"lii
Call and examine them, at NO. 27 FIFTHSTREET.

WM. SUMNER 4 CO.

RESENTS FOR THE hiLIDAYi
H E SUBSCRIBERS RAVE" JUSTopened-'especially for the Holiday's a verylarge and desirable stook of •

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
• GOLD AND SILVER WATRES,for Ladies and Gentlemen's wear. fine Bronze(nooks, Fanoy (roods.

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
such as castors, cake and fruit baskets, gobletscard cases, tea setts, etc., and a largo vanetyimitablearticles for presents.

BEINEIikAN, BIEYRAN & bEIDLE.de::0 - - ' 42 Fifth Etreet
-10OR RENT—AV GOOD THREE STORYJIL,IDINBIAING. corner Third and t oss strestsInquire of S. Cuthbert SE Sone. or

W. H. SMITH &CO..ltsSecond street.

FINE LAMPS,

finW ienapre or jtu es dt AolecleEipMtotfE a
N lallge4as6oL mMPocut end guilkoVrititutitgl patterns, /t useful andornamentak-t - •

falftee,
Also a large a I • aatreduced (micasWELDoN-.' .1..iniz KLurik.deal:oY. _ '164 Wood street. near6th.

WANTED
Four Carpenters

Wanted immediately by ' •
CIISTIS STEIMBILIEnm-

etvosiiiip'on rutin AIITY. bet; Wobil andAlbte 1321.7TWORIUBIIiatiWilla
kilt-amass& imitranyftitbu, • •o'.• `:•:.•'-*'•- •

GlffNajt
- 1 . • -, --‘ A, V, .1PORT ,01', ,PITTSAAIRGH.

~,ARltivilax: „, -,,,,,,, , -ristuainiikinneturtoiniefin e. ' 1•`
Einniallialtani. Arras., Zanaellile.,*,.... , ,•••
- • ' .'

' -.-' ril:Piatilv- - -,44
~

..,.. ...Franklin. Bennett. Brwnsville. , - • ` _
Gallatin. Clarke. .:,. do. . '- -

,-.. i•Minerva. Gordon. Wheeling. - , i -.

.'The river—Last" evenin g r ccat 't i-light there were 9 feet inchesin the h 4'l4'clslut felling Weather cold
• -

M. The ever punctual steamer EthmaGraham, Capt. Ayers. leaves at 12 in. fur Zt'lnes-villa and intermediate ports., Friend Wilqon.seyshe has a few ehoicu rooms for-those that cult earlyWe take pleasure in recommending the boat:andofficers.

la. The splendid passenger- nteapi'erNelly Rogers, Capt Gould ieannounced forlharoand at. Louis. Persc.no going that way ehouldcull early and securea passage. -

For Evansville, Cairo and BL. Lout
SATI7RDAY, FEB. 774

TIER- mum PAS S.EIiGERsteam. ICEPEROR, C.A. Dive,commander, will leave as annottneed above. tFor freightor passageapply on boaninr tofeb 6 J. B. LiVINGSTON k CO.
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

SATURDAY. FED. 7-10 A. M.
TUE NEW AND NPLEN:.DID Passenger SteamerEHrER;OR, Captain C A DJavo Commander, will leive.as announced above.

Ho* freight orpassnge apply on board or to 1febt JWIN BLACK. Met
For .Ciiiriiitud 'Si tOuls
THIS DAY, FE.Ei p. m.

THENEW N.ND.stEENNIE,
steatnerNELLIK_ROGERS.-k w.coramander withabove. leave-11a 'announced

Norfreightor passageapPly onboard orlOfet6 - - J. FLACK; Agent..
Wheeling. asllipolte

, Parkeinibeneg &Portsmouthltegular Weekly :racket;
THE FAST RUNSlseam steamer EOllO, JasWalton,commander, will leave as announced above andintermediate pointsthieday at 4 p.m.For freight or passage apply on board or to

_

W. B. WHKELBR,Aift,.

JOIIN FLACK, Ala
180.3 NEW ARBANIGEWENE., 1881
Wheeling 'and,Plttnlbnric daffy..,Lx

prints 13.
THE NIEWANySIiIAIO4O
adds-wheel packet :ARMADA.;George W, Johnson. commander ,' leaTes'}uralburgh for Wheeling, eve y Monday; WedunscamandFriday at 11o'clock a. In punctually. 'Letti'esWheeling for Pittsburgh every Tuesday, Thurs.:,day and. Saturday at Ba. in. • • • •

•

THE FINE PAIRSVENGERtrel=-114 ste..mer AI INILE VA. J ohn Gordon'cotumander, leaves Pittsburgh fur Wheeling eyerdiduesday Thursday- and Li sturday dit; tt.;punctaally leaved Wheeling every. Mourtfas;,'Wednesday's and Friday's at tia. In. ---WI. The above steamers makes close connee.Lions at Wheeling will :fine aisle wheelsteaniertfor Marietta, Parkerstuirg and Cincinnati.For frieght or passage apply on board or toJAMES cOA,LINI3-&-cO. ,

Agents, rio,ll4ll4ater street.
rex Marietta and Zanesyllle.Regular Musklnigaus Pasikeiarea Piweaurgh every Saturday at4 N. us., &wearfile every Tuesday Sa. m."

F:toPINE PAJOIRNGER' steamerLIZZIXASARTIN.DiT.grown,- comcciaiider. 3/Cnotaattava...Forfreight.PSNlcri 407 otititiord`Or to -
nct.. 8.- .111 1 mastor*.co.

For_alfairlet4eaniAtinletiville;;:.
_ _

_ _,
.-

,"regular MuskWpm' 'leer, ,Peelitetleaves .IPlittebiargh every Taesdniy, 4p. m., Zanesliille etery.lfykaWy,.B a.u 4
' --THE NEWADM SiP111141111)

• Pinmenrer steeniee ERMA. On-
e Ayers.. commander. nil! larva egnoted • above. .-.For area on'+Ward or it , J,.11.1-WilluswoNle (Ti--."

'llO liTEA,B,rAT 111E111—T111:
dersigned • are prepa.ed,with Competentworkmen to re-dild or re-Bronse and t eipairBtinunboats. Chandaliers.. 13taekets,Lamps„making them equal-to new, and altering Lard oilones to burn Carbon Oil. Also to furnish new onesat shcrt notice. Lanterns. Cans, Oil, ancteverP,thing in the trade kept on band at the Lan* awl'Oil store 164 Wood street, near idiatWELDON, REIMEKE & KELLY.Janls

STE& 31 BOAT AG ENVY.
w.lll. lIAZI, 'A"

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,

Where be will rranssec a general SteamboatAgeney businees, and would eolioit a eharo ofPate=age from steamboat, men. ap24-Lecr.

Bankrupt's Sale of Boots and
Shoes •

SELLING AT No. 9.it FIFTH ST.
WIALT ITHOUT THE LEANT ILECIALREto oost, as dm,moat-he dosed:out tunny;Mate ty.

COME AND SEE.
2d Door bellow Exchange Rank.,seat-

• 7'"

'ki

- tam *esp.:
-Dthicert i-aompany

tt.

in the World,. sttired iff

Will diva a ashesof.their.
•

TAWD OLD-I/MOHO. COICIITS
,-. AV-i. .

~,

•;,--,74-..:-.,•:!----'-..
....,-;.:..., : :1.-.. ,i.ri: ,0,:,i

MASONIC JEIALL,
Couunatifurt otilKONlktV9th. and continuirig'et .ery,eveatng daring thaweek', .Atteruaou.,,voncerta-on,'W4CDNESPAYand SATURIULY: at 3 o'cictok

•: . -

, •The0 bifisaistialiy. -41 e /I•Wr
~.PAIGi

deoigiint'ittid Emile MM:I-.48.the great Amerigialliaeo;latta, othereminent

Eiloopmi n- --*-7i4ptishillOilifili,"
. 1. •htiVregaiii ifall the Concerts of the

. ,Old,Falka rnl

"JI?IEINTHEi K. ~ 1;
batik: Manager and Comlneter: Uanty.Jener, reaettrenp,Thoe-Warb nut, agent. -

TICKETS 26CENTS
'

- febs

PITTSI3URGIL 4 'MIRA %ILI--;_ .
„
,

._ _

whtliiiiiikkitiabn.LlBBlll AND MANAMIR
._ __r anPALMS or •AoluarrorreTP BoiesZssvooSingle-Bait in Private Bar: ' Parquelte antiDrass eirola. dutinv-41 , By Cirea6.4soant.% Celored-Mallad.- 4iettia: -Clektreet'Boira.50 oante 0 alters:/5 eanti4;3!'- 1.,.. ::A , • '

,_.,- : 4.'- , ~ --it', l
_Bane& iittuepopuldr'sieltir .S. CHANFRALT.

Boonsfo..—. .-. ,46.gbir ghap
,f
ratt

AT lIEW sTditliC-
MotliMeOveieieriginin:.:....i.. , haufran

WISTR.E4ThiL BOY;
... Chinfran

T03:1 1011C111de with
.,77j4faikraviP44,1407-f,t •Bineda - ]~Tr 6antrauJack 'Mrs M3ron

SPECIAL NOTICES
.., ,TbeMonfasainimanii-..Ei- pntale"ttt fa

_.Poor Young Man
111
AL- ci-Ja_NrtLIMN ;kW-3114- 117iMiGMZEal.` cured ofthe results or jearlY aritArr:,altrdiease, wil-,-,tronrratutplarift )seneltdenci,lilend tothose who,teoulretlgo do 4d.thiVetaiveiriterest-ing narrative, published y himself.: This littlebook is designed as isowarning and caution toyoungmenand Gts° .whp gaffer fronk.Digavotre 'meurs-, Loss dr Min a

gaffer
Dunks',.kc,, so., supplying at theaanse limethe means ofsell- cure. Vinglb-copierWill Vs sentunder . sealin a plattneCezrwithotid ellario*tdarkfishorest t; addrefaintdo_authon t: - -

• • rri-'44.7 'allr", WlBMlentatisq42,riii*.lmdiiif -

Graenpoint,Lortglidand,M Tr-,' .

Hr. Toliista'.lretietisiorlEolse=ziammOit,
In pintbottlei at SO Canta; eared lankiness; oats.,galls. eat

' July Ith;/860.Da. TOBIAS VI, e-hlMerilte43tOtrqie past !,eiryour HorseLiniment forlataerpos„liess,Mansed.-Waal:id:outs.and in evoririnskano, tnitaltif*lebestarticle-Fever itiediallilaaims oompany..—'Please end inwairdounknaitistimordsrlinimentwe now use; We hags ]U ionsfs,some very vat-cable,.und-ddlioritant to leave town without..ii.•HYAW 'N.lito3ll",Manager Van AmburgliZ.Vii.Wenagerbi:B°l,l bY W.l=.4ruiretftkg*filik§OVOdlare:Vstreet.New York: ian2B:d..tw3wl3. . •

The itii.te,st and hest ' ' •
Preparation thit'danhe ed upon theHer 1"'Or-ImPal*gitoit ,t 141.0tifitbahiihrtnni;otbliteltiis
CHRISTADOROIII.IIX4.“4 AVE.

It,corrode the ha:keit-esti of otherAtria, Item*leiforine.-ita-work .--inetantaneottetre.and its preemie". isAte ohaLtsre.r remains
Manufactured by , Jr CRISTADORO 6-400How% liewfforki Soldeverywhoni,4adOM-by all -Hair 'Dream,:
PrICCII: SPSO and $3 elardiat'lo_CALSTADORQ'S HAIR 'PRESER,VATINA-

Islnfalnabliwitkhie Piaas .rit Imparts. the tit..aost softnon._the madbeautiful -sleet; and Pearvitality to the Hair. E- - • :co*dents; ;Loa t . her bottlelicobidimgshe, - • •
_

inapidAVisoir
Faetii about, lirandsettesPille;,-: • •

-..IIXW„CAVELII2WeiteheesliaFt'S0.,.V-, Oct '4;1872.hir. G. Tan llgcnr.,-linguvt, ...biditqrzNuit; tic%Republican :

Dearfiiir 4-tlitoula istatoial trocrj
ihrtztuahthek-i=triendationbidahn' ofOrotchtiWe' ea-ter county, pho,waken :restored to.healthby their use.,Its was sick for sdide tWaYthillt. very,costive and ,dystispticr. Isnd,rho trisikistnirythingbut was tookone /Irani(dreth's Pill every d_ayfork week, andit_d yteTpr*?.....,Pills every-anyldr-mes ..-diCkt9indlhenlol-0Pill every daY;Asitlfan occasionsddose cifids. In..one month he wasable to go to work. and in titresmonths he.well..gair,ditir4Oolunis-littweitt_ht,..r,gt,itYana -

' KOW-ARD I' Y: .",

WILSTCRII372II et MT. SS :

lldwardiltnnly; tieing '4(O sworn MOE thatASV?asides in the , town New-C'estift lhat:souniYearsago he was vary with a sore on his ler.,which hadbeim runningior atrer Eire-year* 'that;he was also much distressed by;4.0514 inhis chest, -andbesides very costive arid-*syttptl . ,ter tryitigyarionimnidiettstallinc 14'.'he cOmmenottd usangßraidreth's
*three times a week,_ and at the °Ultimata.;the BoreonhiderbilielVlCllihltoftwo'was entirely cured ofcostiveness, d snapsiivand,..pain,r.tind

sincet :` JEDWARDLVITED:f-vj.t+44lSword to beforeme,thirBerdatqatit:lBB2::'' t'.414
nel2;(llkw;tfe.-2 Jesileeki the °lee.Reid by Thisimiiis Itisapsitta, DiamondAlley'Pittsburgh. 1.1 L3l. .

c 14itur.
„., •

CARRIAGE, -MANUFACTII
~(At the old eatabliihed Coaah' ory, .•I,z

iimmuiZrewATy-71't: •
IterstiorTh`

Omar

Jr AMEN ICONBoi
NO. 8 INARKEi STREET . .

•i/Masow on hand a iarlie litonk-Orfillalid,wintir t,,-``•'•• •-

„,, .13400MS A XI) SHP.V.IB,-
Comprising all---the different''varieties and stiie .".. --10 be found. .

.

laidies'; Aliases Ind 'Children's Balmoral Bootsil '-: t.'with double and triplesoles.M - - - -eta?,Boys' and -Youth'sCalf. Coarse and-Kip '7•Boots, finoes andBrogans, ,• - -

,„-,
- : •Mons' Long Leged -Water <Proof CavalryBoobeta veryseperioc quality,

•
' Call and examine hisgtook as:he-Warranter bir,l'••=”goods to give goneralsatisfaction.

.1.411E8 ROBB,
• 0029 1411 Marketstreet,
TritlS DAY--

Jest opened aooinpleto sisertment of
O.ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS..

w. x. McGEE
izip9 148 rederei elm etreet.Allegheirde,-= 'of •

INTERESTING TOC174YA60

COUNTRY DEALER_
HILLINESS am; PEDDLE-88

During this month, (Januar') we will close _nut .our entire stock of thefollowing soraonable-iiipodo '-at
,

_.
...RedU6 edilbrAi.SlO47-t'-.2'-'-'l''

...,. _TOMA.ILIBROOA.F,ORISPIIIifOOPOTO ,

Deniers will find onr itnortment tittheset,..,_.:well suited to theirtrade.hoth In price ,73,.2. ,: frety. the prices of many artiales,bainclaw„,anta:l,. , :_,,.they ohn to-day be bought in_""the AIel° ic1.!„,..?7 -,i'*•.'rPhiladelphia markets.
-(i town. Roston Ribbed and', !Halt:.yir ceilen ...zt,.5 ,,.,(I ' Ganntiets. lBuck and `pool Gloves Ali,Viocilein Undershirts andDrawers;. WoolRoods.,Coinforts.,.Searfst'Ae." ~....- -......,e-,i,:.„L5-ii.4:-:,,i.:.,,i.„Also .0.: Tri....gr ai4"llo);(4°°,ltsl,7=-.Tiateab, Bralik nal 7 on's--,'T..5-*,'-7-"';'1;,- ,'', ,;su?"' in 4'l9' "b".anYila.7A4l .4li7V-.:,-;vi,V-;::1We ask specialriOtioelacnr s 0Ifili ,uTtitAttfiriilteirleritelliWentit..,-iiiiu...:trf-:,..;b***Vaiid/Pailtiltii.,-,0/61i14,...1V45T, ' 7....-iVre-?e,',_:-:.--:1'131., AOKI:Mr gi,V4I.- - 1:'--7;':',.?*j',7

'' liiiilitiVklifti la tr'elt t'''.;)"''''''\VA'
,'1 - . -, 1. jfehrego77?ffluth..-.; /*the, roissii44-__':.--it

. .-'-~:~


